Age-related changes in the kinetics of release of proteoglycans from normal rabbit cartilage explants.
The release of proteoglycans from explant cultures of articular cartilage from immature and mature rabbits has been studied with the following results. At both ages the tissue proteoglycan was released in two phases: an initial extensive release (day 0 to 3) and a period of slow release (day 4 to 15). The percentage released in the initial phase was, however, significantly greater for mature (55%) than immature (38%) explants. At both ages the newly synthesized proteoglycans (in vivo labeled) were also released in two kinetic pools. Thus, graphical analysis of release data readily resolved the disappearance curves into two linear components with in vitro half-lives of 1 day and 22 days. Again, the percentage in the short half-life pool was much greater for mature (70%) than immature (40%) explants. At both ages the initial release was largely chondrocyte-mediated since freeze-thawing the tissue before culture markedly reduced proteoglycan release. At both ages the released proteoglycans were smaller than equivalent preparations of extracted proteoglycans and they were much less capable of forming aggregates with hyaluronate. The results show that there are age-dependent changes in rabbit articular cartilage that increase the proportion of proteoglycans, both total and newly synthesized, that are susceptible to rapid chondrocyte-mediated catabolism in explant cultures.